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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MEDICAL FIRM BEGINS "YOUR PRICE"
BIDDING PROGRAM
EcCare Health Centers Announce Program That Allows Patients to Bid
on Medical Service
As the Federal Government debates and restructures medical services within the
United States, the officers of EcCare Health Centers, which are located in Desoto
and Irving, Texas, are constantly looking for programs that assist the families within
our local communities to obtain affordable, quality health care. Today, EcCare is
announcing exactly another such a program. Beginning June 22, 2009, patients can
bid on multiple types of medical services and set appointments to be seen during
Saturday business hours. Patients using the "Your Price" program may be able to
save 30% to 50%, or more. These medical services range from basic diagnostic
exams, school physicals to Department of Transportation medical certifications and
drug screenings.
The EcCare "Your Price" program provides families or individuals an aggressive way
to lower their health care expense while obtaining quality care.
The types of
service offered within the "Your Price" program are non-urgent in nature and thus,
fit perfectly into a program where a Patient can set the price. "Your Price" medical
services are offered on Saturdays.
The EcCare mission is to provide our patients the same or better care than a
hospital emergency room, at 30% to 50% less cost and have treatment by the
Physician in 60 minutes or less. EcCare (originally Emergency Care Center) was
created on February 13, 1980 as an alternative to hospital emergency departments.
The founder, Gregory P. Ennis, M.D., recognized that most patient visits to the
hospital emergency room were not urgent or life threatening. He launched the
Emergency Care Center with the objective of providing quality, attentive care to
patients needing urgent attention, but who did not need the hospital emergency
department.
Interested Patients are requested to view all program services and guidelines at the
www.eccare.com website.
If you would like more information about this program or to schedule an interview
with Rodney C. Ennis, please make contact at (972) 659-1234 or
rodney.ennis@eccare.com

